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Unfortunately, the typical transaction size in the swaps
market is in the range of $20 million, and entities with
VLJQLƮFDQWO\VPDOOHUH[SRVXUHVPD\ƮQGIHZZLOOLQJ
swap counterparties.

T

he world of derivatives provides
ƮQDQFLDOPDQDJHUVZLWKWKH
wherewithal to address risks
associated with volatility of interest rates,
IRUHLJQH[FKDQJHDQGEDVLFFRPPRGLW\
prices. But use of these tools has largely
been restricted to large-scale institutions
that typically transact in volumes of many
millions of dollars. In fact, futures markets
DOORZIRUWKHEHQHƮWVRIGHULYDWLYHWRROVWR
be accessible by a much broader audience.
7KLVDUWLFOHDGGUHVVHVLQWHUHVWUDWHH[SRVXUHV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKH[LVWLQJYDULDEOHUDWHGHEWŜ
LHWKHPRVWFRPPRQLQWHUHVWUDWHH[SRVXUH
problem for most business entities.
While a number of alternative tools might
be used to address the risk of rising variable
interest rates (e.g., Libor), the most typical
solution would be to enter into an interest rate
swap with an over-the-counter (OTC) swap
GHDOHU7KHVZDSZRXOGHƬHFWLYHO\WUDQVIRUP
WKHYDULDEOHUDWHGHEWLQWRV\QWKHWLFƮ[HGUDWH
GHEWWKHUHE\REYLDWLQJWKHSUHH[LVWLQJULVN,Q
the general case, a perfect hedge would set the
notional size of the swap equal to the principal
amount of the debt, where the swap’s variable
rate, rate-setting dates, and settlements
ZHUHVHWHTXDOWRWKRVHRIWKHH[SRVXUH
being hedged. With such a trade in place,
WKHHƬHFWLYHERUURZLQJFRVWVZRXOGHQGXS
EHLQJWKHVZDSŞVƮ[HGUDWHSOXVRUPLQXVDQ\
spread applied to the debt’s variable resetting
UDWHŜLHV\QWKHWLFƮ[HGUDWHIXQGLQJ

Unfortunately, the typical transaction
size in the swaps market is in the range of
PLOOLRQDQGHQWLWLHVZLWKVLJQLƮFDQWO\
VPDOOHUH[SRVXUHVPD\ƮQGIHZZLOOLQJVZDS
counterparties. Moreover, those dealers who are
ZLOOLQJZRXOGOLNHO\GRVRZLWKZLGHUELGDVN
spreads than those provided to larger users.
Eris Swap Futures
Here’s where futures markets come in. A
relatively new swap future that was designed
by Eris Innovations now trades at the CME
*URXSŜWKH(ULV6ZDS)XWXUHVFRQWUDFW7KHVH
FRQWUDFWVVKRXOGEHH[SHFWHGWRDSSUR[LPDWHWKH
performance of their OTC swap alternatives, but
the notional size of the Eris futures contracts,
DWVHUYHVWREULQJWKHEHQHƮWVRIWKH
swaps market to a much broader audience.
Eris Swap Futures are available with tenors of
WZRWKUHHIRXUƮYHVHYHQDQG
30 years. The listing month of the Eris contract
indicates the start date of an associated interest
UDWHVZDSZLWKFRQWUDFWH[SLUDWLRQVGLFWDWHGE\
WKHWHQRURIWKHFRQWUDFWLQTXHVWLRQ)RUH[DPSOH
WKH0DUFKƮYH\HDU(ULVFRQWUDFWUHưHFWV
DƮYH\HDUVZDSZLWKDVWDUWGDWHRIWKHWKLUG
Wednesday of March 2020 and an end date (the
FRQWUDFWH[SLUDWLRQGDWH WKDWŞVƮYH\HDUVDIWHUWKH
contract’s swap start date (i.e., the same calendar
day in March 2025). Thus, the listing month is not
WKHH[SLUDWLRQPRQWK,QVWHDGWKHH[SLUDWLRQGDWH
is implied by the start date of the corresponding
swap and the contract’s tenor.
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RISK continued
Critically, the buyer of the Eris futures is the
LPSOLHGUHFHLYHURIƮ[HGUDWHV SD\HURIWKUHHPRQWK
/LERU DQGWKHVHOOHULVWKHLPSOLHGSD\HURIƮ[HG
rates (receiver of three-month Libor). Thus, the
business entity facing the risk of rising interest rates
ZRXOGZDQWWRUHFHLYHYDULDEOHDQGSD\Ʈ[HG7KXV
this entity would want to sell the Eris Swap Futures
contract. (Caution: This nomenclature is opposite of
that used in the OTC marketplace.)
(ULV6ZDS)XWXUHVKDYHFDVKưRZIHDWXUHVWKDW
DUHGLVWLQFWO\GLƬHUHQWIURPWKDWZKLFKZRXOGEH
UHDOL]HGZLWKDQ27&VZDSVROXWLRQ6SHFLƮFDOO\
DOOIXWXUHVŜ(ULVLQFOXGHGŜUHTXLUHDGDLO\FDVK
settlement in lieu of the periodic settlements
that would otherwise occur with OTC swaps.
Here, the reader should understand a distinction
between the traditional bilateral swap, where
periodic settlements occur throughout the tenor
of the swap, versus the swap that is registered
with a central clearing facility that imposes cash
ưRZUHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWPLPLFWKRVHRIDIXWXUHV
FRQWUDFW$OEHLWZLWKVRPHH[FHSWLRQVFOHDUHG
swaps are mandated by the Dodd-Frank Act for
VZDSVWUDQVDFWHGE\ƮQDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQVDQG
PDMRUVZDSXVHUVEXWQRQƮQDQFLDOKHGJHUVDUH
H[HPSWIURPWKHVHUHTXLUHPHQWV
In any case, once buyers and sellers “meet” at the
IXWXUHVH[FKDQJHDQGDJUHHRQDIXWXUHVSULFHWKH
contract is consummated and the futures’ clearing
house becomes the counterparty for each of the
original contract participants. The clearing process
requires all open positions to be marked to market
at the prescribed settlement time; and gains and
losses must be settled daily, in cash. Losers pay and
ZLQQHUVUHFHLYHZLWKWKHH[FKDQJHFOHDULQJKRXVH
acting as the intermediary.
Besides assuring that winners get paid, this
daily settlement process also forces the hedger
to pay attention. Having to make cash payments
VLJQDOVWKDWWKHULVNLQKHUHQWLQWKHGHƮQHG
hedged item is not being realized, possibly
suggesting that the hedge may deserve renewed
consideration. This is not to say that losses on the
hedging derivative should necessarily precipitate
termination of the hedge. Rather, the decision
to hedge simply deserves to be reevaluated.
Ultimately, the determination to maintain the
hedge should be based on a forward-looking
assessment of the prospects of further adverse
rate moves, as well as any changes in the hedging
entity’s risk tolerances.
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The daily settlement amount is called variation
margin or variation settlement, and it serves to
eliminate the risk of default, or credit risk. Further
WRWKDWDVVXUDQFHEHIRUHDWUDGHFDQEHH[HFXWHG
RQWKHH[FKDQJHERWKRIWKHRULJLQDOSDUWLHVPXVW
SXWXSFROODWHUDOLQDQDPRXQWWKDWLVH[SHFWHG
LQWKHH\HVRIWKHH[FKDQJH WRFRYHUWKHULVNRI
a prospective price change over the coming day
ZLWKDKLJKGHJUHHRIFRQƮGHQFH7KLVVWDUWLQJ
collateral requirement is called initial margin or
original margin.
While variation margin must be settled in
FDVKWKHLQLWLDOPDUJLQFDQEHVDWLVƮHGZLWK
either cash or, more typically, some acceptable
form of non-cash collateral, like Treasury
securities. Ultimately, initial margin serves
as a stopgap for the situation when variation
PDUJLQUHTXLUHPHQWVDUHQRWVDWLVƮHGLQDWLPHO\
manner. But assuming they are, initial margin
would ultimately be returned to the posting party
after the futures position terminates.
The choice of the Eris futures (i.e., which of the
contract listings to use) is dictated by the end date
of the accrual periods being hedged. Appreciating
WKDW(ULVIXWXUHVKDYHH[SLUDWLRQVDWRUDURXQGPLG
month of their listing month, some mismatch of
WKHH[SRVXUHDQGWKHIXWXUHVFRQWUDFWLVLQHYLWDEOH
For instance, suppose, in early January 2020, the
FRPSDQ\GHFLGHVWRKHGJHLWVYDULDEOHUDWHH[SRVXUH
RIDQH[LVWLQJYDULDEOHUDWHGHEWWKDWPDWXUHVLQ
February of 2023. Most likely, the hedger would sell
WKHIXWXUHVWKDWH[SLUHPRVWLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUWKH
H[SRVXUHŞVPDWXULW\GDWHEXWWKDWFRQWUDFWZRXOG
be liquidated coincidently with the last reset on the
variable rate debt being hedged.
Each Eris Swap Futures contract references
DQDVVRFLDWHGVZDSZLWKDJLYHQƮ[HGUDWHWKDWŞV
determined on the day the contract is originally
OLVWHG7KDWƮ[HGLQWHUHVWUDWHZLOOEHFORVHWRWKH
WKHQSUHYDLOLQJƮ[HGUDWHRIDQDWPDUNHW27&VZDS
covering the same start-date to end-date horizon.
$OWKRXJKWKHVHƮ[HGUDWHVDUHQŞWH[SOLFLWO\LGHQWLƮHG
by the CME Group, they are available from Eris
,QQRYDWLRQV:KLOHWKHVHƮ[HGUDWHVPXVWEHNQRZQ
in order to model the fair values of these contracts,
LIDUELWUDJHXUVDUHGRLQJWKHLUMREVUHDVRQDEO\
HƱFLHQWO\ŜDVVKRXOGEHH[SHFWHGŜWKHVHƮ[HG
rates are of little import to prospective hedgers. Of
greater concern would be the timing mismatch
between reset dates on the variable rate debt being
hedged versus the futures’ variable reset dates.

Pros and cons
It’s important to appreciate what hedging with
Eris Swap Futures can do, and what it can’t do.
7KHSURPLVHRIORFNLQJLQDƮ[HGUDWHLVUHDOO\
something that won’t happen without coincident
(and equal) repricing of the two respective variable
interest rates. Instead, using Eris Swap Futures
WUDQVIRUPVWKHH[SRVXUHRIWKHGHEWŞVYDULDEOH
LQWHUHVWUDWHWRH[SRVXUHWRWKHVSUHDGEHWZHHQWKH
two respective variable rates.
For hedges of variable rate liabilities, if the
reset dates on debt precede the reset dates on
the futures contract, and if interest rates trend
upward throughout the hedge, the hedge will
overperform (i.e., the variable component of the
VZDSZLOOPRUHWKDQRƬVHWWKHYDULDEOHH[SHQVH
on the debt). On the other hand, if the futures
FRQWUDFWUHVHWVƮUVWWKHKHGJHZLOOXQGHUSHUIRUP
(i.e., the variable component of the swap will
PRUHWKDQOHVVWKDQIXOO\RƬVHWWKHYDULDEOH
H[SHQVHRQWKHGHEW 7KHUHYHUVHZRXOGEH
true in periods when interest rates are generally
IDOOLQJ$PRUHH[WHQGHGLQWHULPSHULRGEHWZHHQ
WKHUHVHWVOLNHO\DOORZVIRUDODUJHUGLƬHUHQFHLQ
HDFKDFFRXQWLQJSHULRGEXWWKHHƬHFWZRXOG
only be systematic if interest rates trend in one
direction throughout the hedge.
More generally, rather than transitioning to a
NQRZQƮ[HGLQWHUHVWUDWHKHGJHUVVKRXOGH[SHFW
WKHHƬHFWLYHIXQGLQJFRVWVSRVWKHGJHWREHŠQHDUO\
Ʈ[HGšYDU\LQJZLWKLQDUHODWLYHO\QDUURZEDQG
ZLWKWKHYDULDQFHGHSHQGLQJRQUHDOL]HGGLƬHUHQFHV
between the two respective reset rates. Showing
this result in reported earnings on the income
statement, however, is contingent on applying cash
ưRZKHGJHDFFRXQWLQJZKLFKUHTXLUHVDRQHWLPH

HƬRUWWRGUDIWKHGJHGRFXPHQWDWLRQWKDWLQFOXGHV
DUWLFXODWLRQRITXDQWLWDWLYHHƬHFWLYHQHVVWHVWLQJ
procedures that would address the sources of
LQHƬHFWLYHQHVVLQKHUHQWLQWKHKHGJLQJUHODWLRQVKLS
under consideration.
'HVSLWHWKHDWWULEXWHVRIKHGJHDFFRXQWLQJŜ
QRWDEO\WKDWLWPDNHVWKHKHGJLQJREMHFWLYHDQG
performance more transparent and understandable
IRUWKHUHDGHUVRIƮQDQFLDOVWDWHPHQWVŜIRU
many companies, hedge accounting may not be
necessary. The standard, non-hedge derivatives
accounting records all derivative results (i.e., the
variation margin settlement amounts) in earnings
on a current basis. This treatment may be perfectly
DFFHSWDEOH$IWHUDOOKHGJHDFFRXQWLQJLVMXVW
bookkeeping. The same economics would be at
work, irrespective of the accounting treatment
applied. For companies that don’t have to deal with
the scrutiny of outside investors, and for those
ZKR DSSURSULDWHO\ KDYHWKHUHTXLVLWHFRQƮGHQFH
that futures will perform as advertised, standard
accounting may certainly be an appropriate choice.
Next best thing
Returning to the economics of hedging, for
WKRVHFRPSDQLHVWKDWGRQŞWKDYHWKHƮQDQFLDO
standing to participate in the OTC swap market,
(ULV6ZDS)XWXUHVSURYLGHWKHQH[WEHVWWKLQJ
While these contracts won’t perfectly synthesize
Ʈ[HGUDWHGHEWWKH\RƬHUDFORVHDSSUR[LPDWLRQ
In the world of interest rate management,
something is generally better than nothing, and
Eris Swap Futures can serve this purpose.

,UD.DZDOOHULVIRXQGHUDQGSULQFLSDORI'HULYDWLYHV
/LWLJDWLRQ6HUYLFHV//&
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